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0f the CANADIAN SPy-CTATORl wili be conîpleteC iat tluc end of

December, and the publisýhers ventuire to ask for the continucd support

Of those who S0 generous iSe heiped tlue paper into liCe by sending in

their naines as subscribers. 'ihe publisliers have to confess thiat

mistakes have been made, but then it xas tue

FiRST YEAR 0FLFE

-a time of experiments and consequent changer. It was soon found

that the prospectus couid not be carried out in the niatter of liaving

every article signcd with the full namne of tue writcr, for the niajority

of those whose thoughts and judgnients are worthy of beiîîg put into

print objected-somne ogouuids of modesty, and some on grounds

of business ; but in every othçr respect tue pulshr acid.tîa u

Contract has been kept, and a good deal giveui thiat was flot promised

The SPECTATOR has beeli

EF AIID INDEPENDE"T,

-nuon-partisan in ail mnatters politîcal and ccilesiastic ;and wliatever

blunders may have been mnade were misfortlJnes falien upon in tie

way ~ ~ ~ ( ohoetwlii.Iitat e:idavour-to conduct hloncest and

truthful, as well as good, journaiismtîe weubilir w vil cotiue.o h

It is proposed in future t iewe ywe ieto h

better cîass of British and Amnerican muagazines ; the Newvs Sunnir>'

will receive careful attention;- and the musical world will have fair and

honest criticismi of concerts, &c. We sha 1 slîortiy comnmence a Clhess

Coiun, hîc wehope wvili prove jntercsting to the loyers of the

Royal Game. In order to carry outteeeenisadinrvuiîts

The Editorlal Staff bas been enlarged,

a Managirîg Editor havillg been appointed. ycnrbtr h i

Thanks are herewith tendered to tue iany cniutrwloave
writen he yar hrotIgh for tlic love thcy bear the SIECTAT0oR and

the public. Thanks are al'o guv"eli to the n)itid o hae en

kind and cheering, letters of approval anc1 'Pl)reCOIliî)î
The value of the SPE'C'î'A'ÙR is 's0 Wecl kIoî

.i48 AN Y~r~UVSN AM1) f'

that nothinig need be said on tlîat score con) tîtth userso

,wiii aiways endeavou.r to retun to tlîcir patroSgo osdrto

' for value received."
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'l'le Il Canadian Celebrity next wcek ili i)e Sir Iltughi Allan.

THE TIMES.

TIcrc ks Sorte taik, going the rounds of the Libcral Party of

asking Mr. Blake to direct its course ini thc comning session of l1ariia-

ment. If the IÂibcrals întend to offer anything like a respectable

opposition front, unqcitstionabiy, they rnust rcorgan ize under ncev

leaders. The overthrow they suffcrcd lit the late elections was dtue to

thecir demionstrated incapacity for the work of governing as nîuch as to,

the stubbornncess witli which thcy hcid. to the lFree-tradtce policy. Mr.

Mack<enzie w~as hioncst, but not strong enoughi to carry out his own

prinCiples. Wlien lic trie(l to play the part of the nicrc politician hce

wvas about as graceful as Barnun's elepliant in thc circus. Il is oppo-

nient, Sir John, on the other hand, could lead a il igliandi(-flinig in

poiitics %vith the case of a mnastcr of the fine art ; and tlic différence

%vas plainly perceptible. And then, everyl)ody kiev that ail the

ungainiy dancing of Mr. Mackenzie wvas to the bag-pipinig of Mr..

Brown ; and they liad got tired of that.

But ks Mr. Blake the nan to take the party in hand, organize it

prepare a programme, and inspire it with a courageous lioî)e ? Most

of those wvho have watched Mr. Biakecs career wvill answer in the

tegative. Iîle is posscssed of fewv of those qualities wvhich go to niake

upa good Party' leader, an(l lie lias rnany qualities whichi would unfit any

min for tlîat Position. 1île is able-hie is a miln of considerable educa-

tion-hec k a first-rate speaker, but-lie lias a conscience,--a, thing

wilîi is always getting in the way of a l)arty leader at niost inconve-

nient timies-lie is fuily aware of lus own ahility, and scornfui of tlic

generai ruck- of politicians. î le is the very antithesis of a tactician, and

bnds wlen neds nust witiî such ili-grace tlîat ail who sec liinî cani tell

the humour lie ks in. Tlie I .iberals wvilI have to look soriicwllerelsc

for a ncw leader, if tbey wvant tI) secure a reasonabie Prospect of

sucte s.____

1 believe Sir John, A. Macdonald is too wise a politiciani and too

patriotic a statestiidfltt to yîeli to the cianiorous (lenancis of son of thli

(.)ubec Conservatives and dviýc the disniissai o>f M. I .eteiîr fromi the

iLieut.-G;overnorslipl of tlie P>rovince. It would be const ittutionai enougli,

cutls. as the Gacelle argues, but tlien Sir J oln mliglt txercie h is

powers over a wvide range iii a strictiy c(>nstitutional nanneri and yet

create oiiiy confusion by lîk action. I t is withini he bounds of possi-

biiity tlîat Sir J oln sliouid advisc the GoenrGnrito d iýnmiss

cvcry I .iberal i îu.- o c n ii the I )ollit ion, and, havi ng don ie liai,

procure the disnissal of every officiai professing the I iw;icreel -

but wouild the couintry stand tlîat for long ? I t kis in rbabic-to say

the least of it. But Sir Johnl canl have nitiier wisiî nor xviii to do

that.

And 1 tiuink- tlîat tiiose w~ho imagine M. Joly is goiing to appeal

to the electors t<) (ecide for lini lus Position i n tue P>rovinuciai Iarli-

met wviIl find thcenselves i istakcui. Truc, lie cati ouîly dependi( upon

a1 niajority of one, but lie lias bccen a successfui >'nîc-î lias

miaintaiuiet bis persoual itgt-icliais aiiowed no ra ilway rings,

but lias biilt the 1raiiwaYs iii a fair and busiiness-iike iiiîir-u

insteali of goiuig to the electors, le %iii stanuîîp iii the i buse, I tliink,

and s.>a (;cntienîen, upouu tîis, work- 1 want vour vote.-confidceice or

nîo confidence ? Tiierc are a good nmany :îienibers in the i bouse wlio.

do not care to face another election just yet.

It is nuatter for regret, but not for surprisc, tiuat Mr. Tiiiey's

attemipt to place lus loan on the loidcon market ks conuparativcly a

failure-not mucli niore thani liaif of it having beeni teîîdcred for at

such rates as could be accepted. 'l'le Globe lias decidcd, of course,

tlîat this is tlîe resuit of Mr. Tiiley's bad managcement, altliouglî it

confesses tiîat ail the facts arc not knowvn. Bût tlien the Globe' rareiy

waits for such conînîonpicc tiuings as ' facts "to found a judgmlent

uporu. Mr. Cartwright whien negotiating a ban took tue advice of

,the nost skilicd experts " and advertised it at a fixed price, ouuiy

leaving it for tenderers to say wvhat amount tlîey werc wiiiing to take.

Mr. Cartwright flxed lus price-so he afterwvardclxpiaincd-by looking

s-~tiF.for Chiidren Teething, and ail Infantile Diseases

$2.oo ANNum.


